Abstract
Introduction
Fibre flax breeding has been carried out in Lithuania since 1922. The first flax breeder was the professor Dionizas Rudzinskas in Dotnuva Plant Breeding Station. Later in Savitiskis and Upyte worked flax breeders Z. Mackevicius, A. Vycas, N. Gaiziunene. Since 1966 in Upyte Research Station breeder K. Bacelis, has developed 8 flax varieties, employing conventional plant breeding methods and experimental mutagenesis.
Initial material for fiber flax breeding must be not only diverse and abundant but also must meet the key requirements under local conditions. The flax collection is continuously replenished by local breeding lines and the samples of the latest varieties obtained from other research institutions. The tested varieties, which most closely meet the requirements set for the direction of the breeding work, are used for intervarietal crossings with a view to developing new initial material. Since 1971 physical and chemical mutagenes have been used for the development of such material.
The parasitic fungus Colletotrichum lini causes the most widespread disease of fibre flax in Lithuania, known as seedling blight or anthracnose, M. Et B. Many authors' data suggest that anthracnose is a very harmful and widespread flax disease. In Lithuania, like in many other countries involved in flax production, the spread of anthracnose is controlled by chemical plant protection measures such as seed treatment, fungicide spray applications during the vegetative growth period. However, one of the most effective means against this disease is development of resistant varieties. Plant breeders and immunologists use various methods to attain this purpose such as crossing of resistant varieties, physical, chemical mutagenesis and others.
Flax wilt occurs at different growth and development stages of flax. The causal agents of fusarium are fungi of the Fusarium spp. genus: F.oxysporum, F. avenaceum, F. solani, et al. The fibre flax varieties grown in Lithuania are not resistant to fusarium. Therefore this disease incurs losses to growers by deteriorating the quality of straw and linseed, reducing fibre output and yield. Fusarium spreads through seed, contaminated soil and during the vegetative growth period through the air with spores. The most favourable conditions for fusarium infection are created in wet and warm environment (22-25C). When the air temperature drops below 13C, the development of fusarium fungi is retarded, therefore earlysown flax does not catch infection. Many authors believe that the most reliable and efficient way of plant protection is development and cultivation of fusarium-resistant flax varieties. Selection of such varieties is relevant not only from the viewpoint of economy but also ecology.
The harmful flax disease pasmo is caused by Septoria linicola (Speg.) Gar. It was a quarantine flax disease in Lithuania till 2000. The most favourable conditions for pasmo spreading are created in wet and warm air conditions in summer (+25C). The earliest symptoms appear as small brown lesions on the cotyledons and leaves of young plants but in the field, the disease is usually not noticed until shortly before harvest when patches of the crop suddenly become brown and defoliation of the plants occurs. This fungus may be seedborne but spores acumulate on the stems and on the stubble, which remains after the crop has been cut. Crop debris carrying the infection may, therefore, be a means of carrying the parasite over from year to year. The fibre flax varieties grown in Lithuania are not resistant to Septoria linicola.
Rust is a disease, caused by the fungus Melampsora lini Desm. The phase of disease to which the term "rust" is commonly applied is characterised by the appearance in early summer of small yellow or orange pustules on the leaves. Later in the growing season elongated, slightly raised, black incrustations appear on the main stem and seed bolls. The winter spores (teleutospores) are thick walled and resistant, they may survive at least two winters. There are five stages of the rust development -basidiospores, spermogonia, aecidia, uredospores and teleutospores. The fungus is normally carried with the seed rather than on the seed. In seed processing, small fragments of stem, leaves and bolls bearing fragments of the winter spore stage may be left in the seed sample after it has been finally cleaned and this is the principal method by which the disease is spread by winter spores from season to season.
The aim of our work was to assess the incidence of mean flax fungal diseases in the flax varieties sown in the fibre flax collection of Upytė Experimental Station.
Experiments and methods
For the investigation of flax varieties' susceptibility to the causal agents of fusarium, fungi of Fusarium spp. genus, infectious background is formed. Infectious-provocative background done in the following way: fusarium-affected flax stems cut into 1-1,5 cm length pieces are arranges at 30-40 g/m 2 on the soil in wooden boxes (85 x 50 x 20 cm) and are covered by 3-4 cm earth layer. The earth in the boxes is kept moist. After 5-6 days flax is sown in the boxes at a depth of 1,5 cm, and 2,5 x 2,5 cm intervals. The flax is sown at a rate of 10-20 seeds, with 2-3 replications in the 3 rd ten -day period of May so that flax grows and develops at higher temperatures. Two standard varieties were sown -resistant to fusarium 'I-7' and the other -'Svetoč' -susceptible to fusarium. During the vegetative growth period the flax was watered when the weather was dry.
Fusarium -affected plants were assessed having pulled flax at the early yellow maturity stage. The disease incidence on plants was estimated according to 4-point scale: 0 -healthy plants, 1 -weakly, 2 -moderately, 3 -strongly affected.
For the assessment of susceptibility to Melampsora lini Desm, flax varieties and numbers sown in the experimental field in a 1 m wide band, with 20 cm inter-row spacing at a rate of 100 seeds per row, with 1-3 replications late -in the 2 nd or 3 rd ten-day period of June. At the "fir-tree" growth stage the gaps between flax are placed with (40 g/m 2 ) stems (cut at 4-6 cm long segments) infected by Melampsora lini Desm. spores of winter stage. In dry weather the flax segments are watered. Until flowering flax is 2-3 times fertilised by nitrogen fertilisers (15 g/m 2 ). Assessment of infection by teleutospores and varietal susceptibility to this disease was done having pulled flax at the stage of yellow maturity.
To establish the incidence of anthracnose (Colletotrichum lini M. Et B.) infection background was created in wooden boxes (85 cm x 50 cm x 20 cm), filling them with sifted soil from the experimental field. Until sowing normal soil moisture was maintained in the boxes. Varieties and breeding lines were sown one seed ball per hole in the third ten-day period of May at the 1,5cm depth, with 2,5 x 2,5 cm intervals. In total 20 seeds were sown with 2 -3 replications. Anthracnose causal agents were washed off the disease-affected stems, and at the seedling stage of flax cotyledons were sprayed by the suspension of spores. During plant vegetative growth period flax was abundantly watered. Severity of anthracnose was assessed having pulled flax at early yellow maturity stage.
We estimated plant damage by anthracnose according to 5 score scale: healthy plants -0, weakly affected -1, moderately affected -2, strongly affected -3, and very strongly affected or dead plants -4 scores. We also estimated disease development intensity %.
To establish infection of pasmo disease (Septoria linicola (Speg.) Gar.) flax varieties were growing in the field in natural conditions. Assessment of infection and varietal susceptibility to this disease was done having pulled flax at the stage of yellow maturity.
Meteorological conditions in Upyte
Meteorological conditions during the experimental period were diverse, therefore the incidence of diseases in individual varieties was different. Although in 1999 there was little precipitation, the air temperature, which was normal, contributed to favourable conditions for the spread of anthracnose and pasmo disease. In 2000 and 2001 the summer was very rainy, the flax stands were heavily lodged, and high percent of plants were affected by diseases.
Unfavourable and droughty were 1999, the flax grew short and the stem and linseed yield was low. 2000 were favourable for the growth and development of flax: a high fibre and linseed yield was produced. In July 2001 heavy rainfall and hail lodged maturing flax, which had a negative effect on the yield and fibre quality.
Results and discussion
In the anthracnose-resistance trials on provocative backgrounds involving 100 fibre flax varieties and breeding lines no completely resistant varieties were found. Table 1 presents the data of several tested varieties. The following varieties and breeding lines were slightly less disease-affected: 'Fibra', 'I-16', 678-5; 777 where affected plants accounted for 15,3 -23,6 %, and the disease severity was 4,8 -9,3 %. The standard (susceptible) variety 'Svetoch' was affected during the experimental years on average 90,4 %, and the disease severity was 42,5 % (Table 1) . Experimental findings showed that in the conditions of artificial background resistance of individual varieties and specimen to fusarium was revealed. Two standard varieties were sown -resistant to fusarium 'I-7' and susceptible to fusarium -'Svetoch'. Results of resistance some varieties of our collection are presented in Table 2 . The plants of susceptible varieties were fusarium-affected (up to 35%) already before flax flowering. The varieties 'Kristina', 'Banga 2' were very severely disease-affected (disease severity was 50,3 -87,7 %). Varieties 'L-1120', ''Mirnyj', 'Shayene', 'Redwood', 'Cree' et al. and mutants D-5-374-3; C-3-242-6; G-3-113-1; A-4-39-3; A-2-41-1 were resistant to fusarium (disease severity was 0,6 -2,7 %) ( Table 2 ). All fusarium resistant flax collection samples are a valuable initial material for the development of new fibre flax varieties. 
Conclusions
1. In the anthracnose-resistance trials on provocative backgrounds no completely resistant varieties were found. The following varieties and breeding lines were slightly less disease-affected: 'Fibra', 'I-16', 678-5; 777 (affected plants accounted for 15,3 -23,6 %, and the disease severity was 4,8 -9,3 %).
2. In the conditions of artificial fusarium infected background the varieties 'Kristina', 'Banga 2' were very severely disease-affected (disease severity was 50,3 -87,7 %). 
